Introduction
The Cameroon Volcanic Line (CVL) is one of the major geological lineaments of the African plate and continent [1] . This N30˚E magmato-tectonic megastructure of Central Africa is a paradigm of active hot lines on Earth made up of continental and oceanic sectors; a unique feature in Africa and even in the world [2] .
The Sabga-Bamessing area is a small locality on the west Cameroon highlands an extinct volcanic center of the CVL.
Numerous researchers have worked on the CVL and most attention is directed towards the genesis, petrogenesis and petrology, geochronology, and emplacement mechanisms of the volcanic rocks [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] and other references therein].
The Sabga-Bamessing area conforms to the general geology of the CVL but has certain peculiarities. Explosive volcanic activity evident by the presence of extensive ignimbrite sheets characterizes the area [8] . Field evidence has shown the brackish to saline nature of water draining certain sections of Sabga. The geochemical aspects of these fluids have not been fully studied but ample evidence shows that the fluids do not reflect the chemistry of the volcanic rocks. There is an evidence that CaO and Carbonate enrichment has occurred across the profile of a thick and extensive debris flow. The water
Geographical and Geological Context of the Sabga-Bamessing Area
The Sabga area is located in the Central African Region in North West Cameroon. The area lies between latitude 6˚00'N -6˚2'N and longitude 10˚20'E -10˚22'E. The North West Region of Cameroon falls within the Equatorial climatic domain and precisely influenced by the Cameroon mountain type climate with two seasons; a rainy season from April to October and a dry season from November to March. Annual precipitation and temperature are about 1778 -2286 mm and 20.5 -22.3˚C respectively. The vegetation of the study area is generally made of Terminalia trees and shrub savanna derived from moist evergreen forest [9] . The occurrence of bush fires and other anthropogenic activities have modified the vegetation. The study area equally has a guinea savanna type of vegetation with a mixture of stunted shrubs and grassy undergrowth and has been beneficial for cattle rearing for several decades. The Bamenda country-side also presents a vegetation of raffia palm bush limited to valleys and depressions [10] . Geologically, the Sabga area (Figure 1) is part of the Bamenda Mountains [11] . It is an extinct volcanic center of the West Cameroon Highlands. This center constitutes a very important part of the continental sector of the Cameroon Volcanic Line and lies mid-way between Bambouto in the south west and the Oku massif in the north east. 
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The Sabga area lies just a few miles (about 15 miles) SE of Big Babanki, one of the stratovolcanoes on the Oku massif. The volcanic rocks range from mafic to felsic and include basalts, Mugearites, basanites, trachytes, rhyolites and benmoreites [11] [12] [13] . The absolute ages determined for the mafic volcanic rocks range from 10 to 22 Ma from earlier studies; 12 to 27 Ma following recent geochronogical data [11] . The ages determined for the felsic volcanic rocks range from 18.7 -24.2 Ma for the oldest rocks and 12.7 -13.2 Ma for the youngest ones. Geochemical studies had previously been done on nearby volcanic centers (Oku and Ndu) and similar geochronologic, petrogenetic and petrological conclusions had been drawn [14, 15] . The volcanic rocks are emplaced on a granitic basement of Pan African age with extensive outcrops in the Bamessing, and Ndop plains. Field evidence reveals abundant muscovite in the mode of these granites.
Sampling and Analytical Procedures
Five representative samples from 33 fresh volcanic samples were selected for analysis. Five samples collected from the top and bottom of a weathered volcanic debris flow were equally selected. The samples were oven-dried at 105˚C. Each sample was disaggregated. The resulting chips were put in a porcelain cup together with porcelain balls, cocked tightly and milled for about 30 minutes. The resultant powder measuring about 100 µ or more was put into clean porcelain mortar and using the physical energy, pulverized with a porcelain pestle to finer sizes. A clean 50 µ sieve was used to sieve the pulp obtaining a <50 µ powder. Glass beads and pressed powder discs were made from the powder for major oxide and trace element analyses respectively.
A Pioneer S4 Brucker XRF apparatus was used to analyze for major and trace elements in ten samples at MIPROMALO (Mission de Promotion des Matériaux Locaux), Yaounde, Cameroon. Loss on ignition (LOI) was determined by weight difference after ignition at 1000˚C.
Twelve water samples (10 springs and 2 river samples) were collected using the conventional methods given in FOREGS geochemical manual [16] ; water samples were collected with a syringe which had been rinsed twice with the water sample and put in 500 ml ethylene bottle passing through a filter, followed by the addition of 1.0 ml of conc. HNO 3 acid. The samples were shaken thoroughly and placed in an ice box. Field parameters (pH, EC, TDS, Temp,) were measured for the springs and river samples using pH, EC, TDS meters (Hanna instruments, H1 9811) and a digital thermometer. The water samples were analyzed for major cations and anions at the Institute of Agronomic Research and Development (IRAD) in Ekona, SW Region of Cameroon. − by titration. The major oxides and few trace elements in volcanic materials have been used to characterize the volcanic rocks and compute the enrichment and depletion of elements. Major cations and anions in water are used to do the aqueous speciation calculations to determine saturation indices (SI) using PHREEQC [17] .
Field data and geochemical data are used together with satellite images to produce geologic maps and models using GLOBAL MAPPER and SURFER 9 software which further highlight the spatial distribution of volcanic materials, springs and rivers.
Results

Geospatial Distribution of Rock Types
A 1:500 geologic map of the study area drawn using combined field and satellite imagery data with GLOBAL MAPPER 11 and SURFER 9 software reveals that the area has five main rock types, namely, Trachytic, Rhyolitic, Basaltic, Tuff breccia/pyroclastic breccia, and Volcanic debris flow (Figure 2) . The crystalline rocks are more or less fresh but the debris flow has suffered intense chemical weathering. The debris flow has an estimated perimeter of 14884.4 m and area of 7175.5 m 2 . The bulk of the material is a mixture of fresh aphanetic rock fragments with very fine grain friable material in the ratio 1:3. The overall texture is volcaniclastic and many radial cracks are present qualifying the outcrop as a lahar (Figure 3(a) ). Rounded clayey aggregates also constitute large parts of these outcrops. These sections of the flow are at relatively high topography at about 1650 -1700 m or more above sea level.
The river Nkambie has exposed steep walls about 50 -60 m high of sections of the debris flow (Figures 3(a)-(e) ). The wall shows a viscoplastic rheology and abundant sub-rounded boulders at the bottom. The outcrop is predominantly made up of volcaniclastic material. The remainder is made up of huge volumes of precipitates occurring at the bottom of the exposed wall. A pure white soft precipitate with acicular and feathery habit and a taste peculiar to bicarbonate salts occupies the interstices of the sub rounded boulders (Figure 3(b) ). Another dull yellow precipitate with an earthly to massive habit, a sweetish astringent taste and a slight sulphurous odor is also dominant (Figure 3(e) ). Most of the samples effervesce on the addition of HCl. This bottom section is relatively at lower topography (1450 -1500 m above sea level). SURFER generated DEM combined with the geologic map shows that the main river (Nkambie) flows through the base of the debris flow where appreciable 
Characterization of Volcanic Rock and Weathered Volcanic Debris
The volcanic rocks are geochemically classified on the Harker diagram using the Total Alkali (Na 2 Comparing the major oxide chemistry of volcanic Norms are computed from the major oxides using CIPW normative mineral calculations [25, 26] , giving hypothetical mineral phases that might be present in the volcanic rocks.
Differentiation index (DI) calculated from norms as the sum of Q+ Or + Ab+ Ne [27] show that DI range from 46.764 -92.6 with an average of 79.44. Normative minerals include quartz, corundum, orthoclase, albite, anorthite, nepheline, nosean, diopside, hypesthene, olivine, ilmenite, titanite, perovskite, rutile and apatite ( Table 1) . Normative quartz, orthoclase and albite dominate meanwhile normative anorthite is in lesser percentages. Other mineral phases containing CaO such as Diopside, Hypersthene, perovskite, and titanite occur in very small concentrations.
Weathered volcanic material and secondary precipitates all parts of a single volcanic debris flow produce major oxides essentially similar to the oxides in the fresh volcanic rocks ( Table 2 ). The concentrations of the oxides vary especially in the precipitates but the weathered materials at higher topography (CL1) have SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 concentrations of 70.01% and 11.3% and these are similar with those of the fresh rhyolite (RH1). K 2 O concentrations are equally similar but there is a marked reduction of about 92.7% in the concentration of Na 2 O. Ash and precipitates at the base of the volcanic debris have very high concentrations of CaO (32.4% average), SO 2 (11.5%) and very low concentrations of SiO 2 (17.91% average), though the base ash (ASH B) has a SiO 2 concentration of 60.3% similar to that of fresh intermediate trachytic rocks. CaO concentrations in some of the precipitates (SIL, SAL1) are higher than those commonly found in limestones.
Fe 2 O 3 t and SO 2 are high (16.13 and 45.99 respectively). These precipitates and bottom volcanic ash are also characterized by high losses on ignition of average 25.9%.
Estimating Element Losses and Gains from Fresh and Weathered Volcanic Materials
The lahar (Figure 3) has been studied as a zone of intense weathering and leaching of material. To estimate major losses and gains in elemental concentrations, an enrichment and depletion diagram ( Figure 5 ) is used.
The following assumptions are made in the calculation:  The volcanic debris is considered as heterolithologic consisting of all the primary rock types present in the area.  The average composition of all the fresh rock types is considered as the original debris irrespective of the grain size.  The material at the top of the lahar, though weathered is considered together with the fresh rocks because of its chemical similarity with rhyolites.  The average chemistry of all the material at the bottom of the debris flow is calculated.
 The difference in magnitude when the two sets of averages (major and trace elements) are considered as ratios is calculated as the depletion (negative) or as enrichment (positive). CaO is seen to have been enriched up to 16.54 times its original average value of about 1.96 while LOI has been enriched 10.88 its original average value (2.37). Fe 2 O 3 t, MnO, and Sr have also been enriched at the base of the lahar but in lesser amounts (Figure 5) .
High loss on ignition is related to high carbonate, bicarbonate and sulphate ions associated with secondary precipitation at the bottom of the lahar.
Hydrochemistry of Springs and Rivers
The hydrochemical data ( 
HCO
− to an average of 92.16% in the highly concentrated springs. There is a great variation between the cations and anions. Resulting in negative ion balances (-65 to -92.2) in the highly bicarbonate concentrated springs. TDS as high as 5188.8 -11,570.2 mg/l classify the highly concentrated spring water as brackish to saline [28] . Piper diagram (Figure 6 ) places the water into Ca + Mg-HCO 3 + CO 3 and HCO 3 + CO 3 hydrochemical facies [29] . The water from both the rivers and the springs straddle the Ca-Mg apex of the major cation triangular plot in Figure 6 . This shows the presence of an important Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ source in the area. This signature is different from those of springs along the CVL with Na + and K + signatures interacting with almost the same rocks (intermediate-acid) like those found in Sabga. This might be signifying another origin other than the intense watersilicate-rich rock interaction [30] we will expect in areas with acid rich rocks; where the major cations generally cluster around the Na + and K + apex of triangular plots. Na + normalized molar ratios [31] are calculated and presented in Table 4 and summarized in Figure 7 . It should be noted that these values for rivers were not cor- /Na: 0.15 -3.15). The Na + normalized plots show a trend which generally shifts towards and occupy the carbonate dissolution end and a general shift away from Na + (Figure 8 ). In comparison with the diagrams in [31] , the springs with anomalously very high bicarbonates lie above the carbonate dissolution zone and can be considered as zones of bicarbonate concentration. It is also evident that these springs are less concentrated in Mg 2+ relative to the other springs and rivers and have Mg + /Na + molar values within the range for water draining basalts. Na + normalized molar ratio trends for the brackish-saline springs (Figure 9) show a gradual concentration of springs down slope relative to their sampling point elevation.
The brackish-saline springs are supersaturated with certain mineral phases: SI of Aragonite (0.8 -2.61), calcite (0.96 -2.86), dolomite (1.7 -5.0), and hydroxyl apatite (0. 16 -8.62 ). Mineral saturation is presented in (Figure 10) show a deviation of spring water samples from the three recharging contributions postulated for spring water chemistry [32] . Such a deviation supports one of the major outlined short comings [33] with the diagram, that there is no place for waters which have been affected by domestic contamination or other sources of hydrochemical enrichment outside of the three proposed sources.
GIS/Hydrogeologic Models
The concentrations of major ions considered as third coordinate axes are plotted in 3D, on the same longitude and latitude space (first two coordinates) used in generating the 3D topographic model and stacked on the later (Figure 11) . The highest concentrations coincide with a geomorphic structure; a shallow volcanic maar.
Discussion
The geologic field mapping presents a volcanic area with volcanic domes and plugs characteristic of acid volcanism. The satellite image (Figure 1) confirms that the area is characterized by explosive volcanic activity due to the presence of the Foleshelle crater. The rock types are generally acid rocks with the trachytic rocks comprising about 34%, rhyolitic about 24% and tuff breccia and basaltic rocks making 15% and 7% respectively. The northern slope of the area is made up of volcanic debris flow (lahar) material making up to 29% of the study area and is evidence of the explosive and strongly acidic nature of the Sabga lithologies [8] . The rock types studied are consistent with names mentioned [11, 13] for rocks occurring in the Bamenda Mountains and also for those [14] in nearby Oku and Ndu. The trachytic plug, together with rhyolitic and basaltic outcrops present very little weathering (chemical decomposition) meanwhile the massive volcanic debris flow (lahar) has been weathered. Field stu- dies also show that the debris is relatively weak as compared to the other rock types from the deep river valleys cut through by the Nkambie River (Figures 2 and 10) . Where the river has been cut so deep, carbonates and salts are seen to precipitate from fluids seeping at the bottom of the debris. The saline springs (highly concentrated bicarbonate springs) are associated with very shallow circular marshy depressions and breccia (SP7, SP2A, W1, and W2) or occur and have an intimate connection with the bottom of the debris flow (SP1). Using spatial distribution of rock types and normative mineralogy, albite and orthoclase are dominant and by theory should dominate in the water chemistry. The dominance will be reflected in spring and river water draining this area as Na + and K + when considering the acid nature of the volcanic rocks. The dominance of K + and Na + has been studied in many fluids draining acid and intermediate rocks along the CVL [30] . The water chemistry has evolved showing a chemistry dominated by Ca 2+ and 3
HCO
− . This evolved chemistry closely is consistent with the chemistry of the weathered materials and precipitates (high CaO and LOI) at the bottom of the debris flow. The carbonate character of some springs such as the Fossette spring along the CVL has been linked to the decomposition of volcanic ash [34] . In Sabga the region enriched in secondary carbonates might be a result of prolonged chemical weathering, resulting in element leaching and concentration. 3 
− results exclusively from weathering [31] . High concentrations of 3 
− in water result in concentration or enrichment of Ca 2+ [35] . Although enriched, the same elements found in fresh volcanic rocks are represented in the enriched lithologies and saline precipitates in varying amounts supporting the idea of source rock isochemical dissolution [36] . The Na + normalized molar ratio plots showing carbonate dissolution signature is a clear indication of a proximal calcium carbonate mineral source. This is further supported by the high SI values for Calcite, Aragonite and Dolomite computed using aqueous speciation calculations [17] . An enrichment process is therefore envisaged as a recharging Figure 11 . Major ion concentration stacked on 3D topographic design revealing the region of ion anomaly.
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contributor to water chemistry due a deviation from normal on the Gibbs diagram [32] . GIS and hydrogeologic models have contributed enormously in the present study and these are quoted amongst the best tools available used to characterize the environment [37] [38] [39] . The regenerated Digital Terrain Model (DTM) presents a real world object which is one of the objectives of 3D GIS [37] . Geospatial data on both 2D and 3D presentation reveals a true picture of the study area. The 3D representation brings a real picture where friable, porous volcanic debris flow material is weathered and the route of resultant chemical load can be hypothesized as being vertical. Groundwater flow vectors produced on the DTM show that the vectors are sub vertical to vertical and the ions must have followed the same pathway. The portion shown to be occupied by the volcanic debris flow extends on the slopes from about contour 1380 m to > 1720 m above sea level. Sections of the debris flow cut by the Nkambie River expose heights of about 90 m on average. Thickness in synergy with special lithology, weathering and removal of chemical load in vertical-sub vertical pathway across the entire profile of a volcanic debris flow might have led to a modified chemistry which is capable of precipitating salts. Secondary carbonate deposits precipitated at about contour 1550 m are considered a point source for the high concentrations of Ca Adjacent to the volcanic debris flow, the crystalline volcanic rocks are more in an intact stage and have undergone very little chemical weathering. It would rather be erroneous visualizing such a high input of salt-forming ions to result from these rocks.
The topographic model with geospatial data added also show how deep the river Nkambie has dug into the country rock. The ease of vertical erosion and the resultant steep and deep river valleys penetrate the zones of carbonate concentration and salt precipitation. The river thus acquires the carbonate-bicarbonate signatures also presented by the springs.
Hydrogeologic models defining the zone of anomaly for groundwater concentration show highest concentration at low topographic levels away from a high elevation source. The expected fate of the ions will be that ions disperse and loose their salinity unless another process causes them to concentrate.
The presence of a rim of tuff breccia surrounding a shallow depression as shown in the topographic and geologic maps both in 2D and 3D supports the presence of a maar. The peak in groundwater ion concentration coincides with this local explosion structure.
Conclusions
As opposed to the chemistry of fluids in parts of the CVL interacting with acid to intermediate volcanic rocks, the Sabga fluids (springs and rivers) have adopted a carbonate dissolution signature. Carbonate enrichment at the base of a volcanic debris flow is in line with the carbonate signatures adopted by the fluids. High salinity (TDS) in fluids of the Sabga is linked to bicarbonate salts precipitated from volcanic ash material at the base of volcanic debris flow.
High concentrations in salinity south of this ion rich point source (lahar) are associated with a local maar acting as a sink for elements.
This geologic spectacle whereby high salinities have developed in a purely volcanic environment might be linked to the following: 
